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Kir. and Hits. Ernest White and
ttheur sum. Ernest. visited Mr. White's
nsiotoeir.. Mrs. Sue White, at G3iiden,j-
«ra Sumday.

Mr. ami Mrs. 1. X. Oglesby ams !
altu;iyftii»ir Cairmlyn. expect to spend
ClurasTnias Pay ante relatives at 1
Cofiusmbiiia.

Miss Sarah Badhatm, of Raleigh. !¦
mSH he tee gaest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Bateau, diuring the ‘
C&rstrmas hioindays.

Jack 'HhkOtDtas, of Wilson, arrives
today to spend Christmas with has
teteeft Harvey Thomas, at Hotel !
Jose-gth Hewes.

Mss igriiaaiefflle Roberson. of Wash- (
imgtom. P. C- expects to spend the!
Christmas holidays ante her parents, :
Mr. ami Mrs J.. P. Roberson.

Moss Eva Ftemaimiiing veil go to her ¦
hanne fim Greemvaillle Thursday for the
fodidays.

Mr. ami Mrs Jitem Wroten will
spend Ocristmas in Norfolk, Va.

Richard. yomag son of Mr. and,
Mrs Rateard EMaoix, returned home ,
Sumday might from Norfolk. Va. He
had besffl iim tee Norfolk General Hos- i
pica! muter treatment for several 1 j
iavs.

*

Shearmam Paris, of Gieemvillle, will |
spend Christmas with. his mother.,
Mrs LiKe K. Paris in North Eden- | p
t&ML.

Theodore Roberts, of Aiken, & C*i g
is expected tto spend Christinas with | j
his tewiiiily <om W«est*Edem Street. ]

Miss Audrey RgvweUL, a student at {
tee Uasrerstiy, Chapel H3BL, is w-ite

*

her parents. Mr. amd Mrs X K. j
Knell, for tee holidays.

Miss Bertha Hahn®*, of Raleigh, j,,
and Edgar Holmes. of Mew York,
will be with teeir mother, Mrs S. T.
OoUtoBS, idimpimiy 'Christmas

MSs Vtßjffflia Saammomhoose, of J
NorfiaUk Va., spent Samrday as the
gmsst ass her ammtt. Mrs W. O. Elliott.
Sr- am West King Street.

Mr- and Mrs P. H. Bradshaw. t(

their daiagfeter. Miss Florence Jane, 0)

and sera. (Gordon, of Norfolk. Va. j,
were guests of relatives in Edentoo
era Sunday..

Miss Louise Pal, who teaches u j
near Wifeom, is tee gtsest of her pa-
rentis Mr. and Mrs J. H. Dad. for ,

the Holidays.
Mr. and Mrs George Privott and;

Mis; Mildred Satterfield spent Mon- I
day fin Norfolk, Vau | -

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Dal and two;
daughters. Musses Lotiise and Fran- j
ees spent Monday in Norfolk Va.

Mrs George Dad and Miss Marga-
ret Dai! spent Saturday in Elizabeth ;
csty-

WMw Satterfield, of Philadel- 1
jh»k« Pl. and Jack Satterfield, of: l3
Raadhorw. wiM spend Christmas with \ ®

their paremts Mr. amd Mrs W. T. j a

Satterfield. j °

Miss Ehwesttime Jones of Green- j *

vile. wiffi spend tee holidays wite her *-

parents. Mr. and Mrs H. B. Jones. ; r

Mrs. W. S. SmimnerelL Mrs E. T. “

Rawfiksma. Mrs E. C. White and; r
Miss iL-ra. Jibaes spent Monday in I 1
Effimahete City. ; J,

Miss 'Lera Josses leaves today to

scemd CbTsshcsas in Portsmouth, Vs. j ]
with! her hweker. J- C. Jones.

Mrs 5.. S. ByrauU. Mrs R. W.
..i 2 Kis Robert B.ani-h spent ;

ik„ Va.

Mes. JT. ?i, Vail and daughter,. 1 ;
torhu. 5..-- ¦¦ i . iar it Xorfolk. Va.' i¦;

Mr. ar t Mrs J.. H. Hotaes and
dsNffisfesiers. Mrs Earl. Goodwin and *
Miss Katetym Hnulmes, spent Monday 1
hh MwtfioSfe. Va. ' i-^

Mr. and Mss P. M. Warren and s
soffl. Pavid Warner, spent Monday in '
IferSulk, Va. . ji1

Mrs M. G. Browm and her daugh- . 1
teer. Eveßy®, em'nwstie bourne froairi a '
shwjflt trip te Washington. D, C-j '
ssoipped oirer am Xorfiolk Va.

Mr. aimd Mrs.. Henry House, of c
Fbct PeffSasmte Va_ are guests of her 1
b steer, Mrs WHiai Badham.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Pledge left Gun- -

V y So® Gteemsboro. Ala... to spend (
iVtssteas arite Mr. Gledge's mother.

Anaihwojse GriiSSm is expected this i
v-'«St tfreum Gmeemsboro to spend the- s
f llhtejS witthi his parents Mr. and t

ns C. X. Griiffim. om Xprth Broad, t
Strewt. i

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Coxe and two t
r-sTdie®, ®f Pauriiimgtom. S. C- and i
Misss Henurietta Fagan, of Parham, i
w® spend Christmas wite Mr. and \
J-tS- ®- P- Badhanm. ! j

Mr. sard Mrs Grice McMaHan and
s rail daaaghiter. amd Miss Sara Wood, : ,
wf Rhtenmomd, Va- amd Miss Mardie i;
jj-ai-tPiaan, 'off Xsrfollk. Va- will be
g-.aestts i«ff Mr. amd Mrs Julien Wood \
dsffistnmas. j

Miss Ecvuise Ward, of tine Fayette- }
xifc steoiffll facdlty, is tee guest of. ]
ter nm/wteer, Mrs Mary EL Ward. i ;

V. J. Eomg amd dameghter, Mrs, '
2'i.asy ißayuntani, of Beteel, were in. .
S'-fiMnfcjim sbroppirg Tuesday.

Miss Margaret White, of Wash- j
t igttiiwii, 0. C_ expects to spend the .
J- diiday.' ante her srramdspsrents, Mr. •
and Mrs. P. L. Res,. 1 ]

Mr. Pad Mrs A.. -J, Ms ningt of 1
WBKdMwagliiMffi. wifi speed t;; rist . 0.-

Lay 'rrite. her parents Mr. and Mrs.
f ne SpmiilE. >©tr Oakum SStreet.

Mr. and Mrs John Small! amd their j
«. daughter. Miss Sanall, visited
! Saitees ait Eohecseayfflllie Sunday as-, ,
t ramam. ! ,

Mis. J. A Pow!®, Misses Xeteoc
and Maiyooe Powell spent Tuesday
jm Saaffoik, Va- ateeteig Jesse Powell,
wlba was emromte hone from. leading-! 3
tK Va. "1

Walter Beni, of Gaeenvaie, spent t
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DANCK Q(JEE^

James Stewart amd EDeamwn- Powdt kt “Ban he Ddhee,* the
special feature- pndomte alt tee Yayhor Theatre. Edenton. on. CBurist-
mas Bay.

FVXERAL ITKET NIACIN
Funeral semes for Hubert Nlxaa.

xketem of an amtomobile accideat,
were held Monday afternoo®. Dee.
l-tte. at Rocky Hock Baptist Church J
at o’clock, with tee Kec. Ftaukl
Gale comducting the- service.

Pallbearers were: Cecil Harrelli.
Herman Nixon. Lloyd Basse Alton;

Harreß, Lloyd Peeie. Milton Evans*,:
Clarence Bass, Elton Bunch. Steffi

; Banach, Graham Bass, Warner Bass,,

and Charlie Peeie.
| The remains were laid to rest i®
tee Nixon cemetery.

. The deceased is survived by bid!
I fatter and mother. Mr. and Mrs. J-!

! T. Nbcoaic six sisters. Gltoiysu Bessie, i
) iva. Jemmie Ru-th, Mildred, and Doris |
i Jewm., and two brothers. Eerndt and;
| George Xircom.

MISS MARGARET WHITE B\RI M
MWKSIESS AT PARTY SATTRDAYj;

Miss Margaret White Bynum gave;
a lovely Christmas party Saturday I.
-ewenuiing at the home of her parents.;,

j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Byrum. mean
i-Ooss Roads. The house was artis-
tically decorated with Christmas
greens. A contest was held and
Miss Marguerite Etta Evans and
Carroll Byram. Jr- receivwi the
priae for having the most correct

answers. The booby for having tee!'
fewest answers correct west to.
Marian White and Hance McNider.
.Games were enjoyed, after whi*k

1 peanuts. Candy, grapes, tee cream;
and cake were served to the rngkceen j
guests present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A surprise birthday party wass

give® at tee home of Mr. ami Mrs..
|W. B. Blanchard, near Sign Feme, «®|

i Friday evening ia honor of teeir I
daughter. Miss Hamer Elamc&and-
Gaunses were enjoyed, by all, after
.v-hich the honoree opened her gifts
which were awmerous and beautiful.

Hot chocolate. sandwiches and
Arc-iSs were served to- the fidfewscingri
A. ises Bonnie. Lorindai. Avis and

| Lorinfa Ward. Vera Newby Ferry.
Willie Mae Spivey, jfaarjbrine and
Flerime Berryman. Joyce and Marie-
Cfflpelactii, Hilda ('tiaocei'l Eddie Mae.
Virgmia. Lee and Homer Btanchard:
Messrs. Charlie and Lloyd Pfeeie.

j CSaoemce, Lindsey and Lester Bass.
Lloyd Nixon. Lin-wood and Gilbert

1 Layton. Jasper Goodwin. Ftamnwr. A.
j D. and Elinaer Ward. Colbert Bywsni,
! J-alian Biacckard and Auhrev Asbeil.
i

PRATT-SIMPSON
Robert L. Praht. Edemtou might

1 police mar was on duty as usual Moo-
j day naght foUo-wimg his wedding:
! which took place Sunday in Sooth
i Mills, when he married Louise Sjhnjp-
! son of Rocky Hock. The wedding
! was witnessed by Patrolman Geuwge
j DauiiL tee newlyweds returning hwsnae
| Monday. They wriE moke theiir huoasie
I wite Mr. Pratt ’s mother, Mrs., K. S.

I Pratt, fflb East Hung Street.

COLERAIN
v >

Mr. and Mrs. C. ML Hughes spent
Thursday im Norfolk. Va.

Edgar Lee Stokes. Jr- is at bourne
'wiite kis parents. Mr. and Mrs. E- L,
Stokes, for the holidlxysi

Mrs. Edward. Myers and Mrsc J. X
Spruill were shoppers im Eteemton net

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Beastey, Mrs.

Merle Montague and Miss Julia Aus-
tin were im. Norfolk, Va- Saturday.

Miss Janie Sessouts. of New Sterna,
came Saturday to spend the week
wite her parents. Mr. and Mis. W.

¦ S. Sessoess.
Miss Doris Parker, of Fesaw- Gff-

Jege. Raleigh, is at home- wite 3®f.
¦ ausd Mrs. J. L. Parker, for the aciCS-

' |days-
' ] Miss Peggy Ferry,, a stui&sit at
! Meredith Cofflege. RaUelgh. is wute
; her parents, Mr. and j'ilTSw. Hum. Am

l I Perry.
. I Normain Perry, a ssudtemtt at Fsb

; | Forest Colliege. is spending tee hofs-
: J days with his poremtsc Mr. and Mrs.

; 11- I>. Perry.
Mrs. G raham Harreß, Mast Earnest

White. Mrs. H. Or Harrell and Mas.
Jimonie McOffHann attended tee

:flitmil of Mas. John Henry White

Mr. amff Mrs. D. R. Britto® Defl
Friday to |m® Mr. aal Mas. Jua

Jttesr guest of friemds here Sunday.

haeume by bus so®. Perry Hughes.
Grady Britt, of Wake Forest Cbl-

fi lege-, and Miss Louise Britt, of EL C
IT. C- GaeeaxiHe, aa« spending tee
|j ihoffijdnys with their parents, Mr. and
- Maw. A 3L Britn.

Demadd Newsome, Miss Ruth C.
Newsome amd Mass Dorothy Xtew--
sonne aa* at boose with their mother.

!' Mrs. Minunie Newsocme.

CARD OF THANES
i We wish to express our thanks
tor the hhndmess show®, us during the
said ideate of our dear son and
btwteer. We also appreciate the

! beoumiffiff tftoral taitates.
MR. « MSS. A T. XDCOiX

I
AND FAMILY.

Limiting Season Worry
Herring Fishermen

|| tCoottemed from Page One)

! drastic comservation stops, even more
; tea® tee state had considered. North
Carolina, he said, expects the gow-

' {j touumemt to heip with fish hatcheries
and an Sauna She State must show a

’ljwillimgmess to cooperate even at a

" sacsil&oe e® She part of the fishermen.

’I Mr. Whedbee was the first of tee
|!: amditiors to spate declaring his clients

k !! weste eatirely satisfied with the April
Sla date halt felt the season should!

• opera earlier team February 15 as'

1 ' suggested by tee committee. He
!|j toU the committee it was his opinion.

"'ht to She ceatemptoted fishing dates
’ | afireeuimg fisberaten im dilSerent lu-
| caliSies. Shat She territory he divided
Mlinto sectiaßS and seperate dates set i
I; im orffes- to allow fishermen to catch 1 1
'itee money crop of site aside front ji
"| shewfl

' ! Mr. W-oed neferped to the shallow- -

Imess of ©regain Wet as another ob-
jjecsifiw ffeeltimne. He frit that a great ;
hardship would he worked on her- ;

!| ring fishermen -by ltWiifriing their sea- :sura to sine April 15 date. :

ISuggwssioias were also made that
shod be thrown back in the water. ;

i| buffi. Mr. Sow ill said this was not i
I fieasii&lie as shad were a very nervous I
fish and would not survive the ex- -
itfseanemt off being trapped and later
reseraswd. Mr. Smith stated those in 1
aSteffldamae mepresenijed a herring ; i
natch last spring of something like '
(fIffiJiUMSUfNW fish aid that to interfere’: 1
wite Shis sty any s«sonal limitation ’•

Swas
mmtenokarhie. Mr. &niJh follow- . Ied again with the positive statement

!teat
to end the season April 15 j'

meant to rtiup herring fishing entire*-,
ly and Y shall be one who will most

i- '

Thursday and Fteday of kKf week
¦site his parents, Mr. and Mrs E-:
W. Bond. Sir.

T. E. Harrell left Monday for
Florida to spend Chrisßmtss.

Mrs. W. DL Hoimes, Mbss Pwrotey
Holmes and Frank ffioflaaes spemt

ruesdav in Xorfoik. Va.
Mrs Robert .Baidkswov Mr- and

Mrs R. P. Jacksswi and teildie*, of
Elizabeth CSty, w® spend Chriistmtas i
i-ith Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs <2&s<Ma Briiick3e waffi|:
co to Suffolk, Va- Frday to spwai l
he week-end with reiattiges

rwo Auto Accidents
Occur In Edontonj

I
Two motor smash apis oincumred 5b I

;o-wn, one Sunday aftenswem amd tee!
)teer about the same ttiine Monday. |

H bote cases tee-re was saseme ear
iamage and the sUgfet nmjdty ®n*e j
-ider,. a Mrs Mary Goodwim, ®B' years j
>ld of Hertford.

In the Sunday mishap) cars cdtiieem '
uy W. H. Heath, a new Edemtora nest- !.
len t Eviag on Oakum Steeett and I.
fno. G. Hoggari Bert*county treats-1
irer, came together ad (jjneest and '
fourt streets, upsetting Heaths car
md throwing Heath into the street .
Che police say Heath, a former me-; !
udent of Gates county, was driwiinig!'
without a license-, and a -complaint
las been made against him. - (

The Monday crash octraurwd om bp- ;
per Broad street in Stout off tee Shed .
Filling Station. Bah Boyce 3m am
ancient Model T. Ford was godapg
north followed by Marlon KaftfiSck.
Hertford- -insurance man, wite Mrs.
Goodwin as a passenger, am a bramd
new Plymouth car. Boyce started j
to make a left hand turn: and Raddik-k >
ran into him. The Btoyce Tefcidie
tained a dented ffestde-r.. itee car of!!
Riddick suffering about &3W w .-irte.

Bertie Wreck Victim
Buried Ota Saturday

The second motor fataliity -lip x&urs ’
nei;rh-borhood within; a week -c-gsirted

Thursday night wkaa 3®psc -J- ®L;
White. :jb years ®f age., of the f'erry' ,s
Cross section im Beitiie Coumtty. was ;
killed im a three car larash onu tee |
Windsor highway and her 3 year-oid
son. Tommy, with her at the tame. I
was badly injured and had to be
taken to tee W tndswr emergremey bos- |
pita! where Bus mother died. Three!
others,. Louis Marred ami EDsbumry I
Whedbee. of Hertford, and Jana He®- j
drix of W infail. were also- sapwrO-1
daily hurt, and two others. Ro>y lit-j
tle ton. of Xew Benß. and Aitear i
¦Jones, a hitchhiker were imt aander!
s73o' bonds at Wtndsw charged wite i
;na,nsiaiaigttter.

According to- Highway Bhatrd Ser-1
geant X W . Welch, of Ahosikie. call- i
e<i im on- the accideo-t litoißetooi’s ;
truck was making: toward Boaene. Be- ;
tween White’k Fdllliimg stanaou! amd •
Salmon Cheek, it blew a rear tee amd ’
the occupants stopped aHaajg the high-
way to- repair St- Welch and Corpo-
ral George Dad say the cehkdle was
without lights and teat this was res-
ponsible ter what Hater happened.

Mrs. Whiite and her so® were te-

taiteg home. The wm>» was teie-
iirtg- a light pick up iaraak and witenasit
seeing the LittLeton vehkeße crashed
into iit and swerved off onto the left
hand side of the rood dcrectily into
an cast bound track carrying- tee
Hertford liadsc A! three cars were
jammed fie a triauagte and Mrs. WMte
was teroiwn o«tt and rendered amcam-
scioos. She wcas hounriied to Wind-
sor with her so® bust <diied teortly
after reaching: the hospitoL Haneffl
!m«t Whedbee were hnaaghtt to Edem-
ton and giieem Sirstt aid treatment by
Dr. IL. P. WiMEamsi. Hater ®osmg- cwu to
their h-oaie.

Funeral samtees were BwM S'snaar-
'cy arterrsoon; fc Beteamy Omsawh

wite £sev„ Mr. Fryaac ofEiciaiteßg. A
large crowd attended tee ftaoetaul

•spc.ee the bod weuuker. ImiaeirEßenit-
w.is made ia family buuriial rroumdf;
®€ T. J. White.

MRS. WHITE IMPROVING
Latest reports fneon. Mrs. Sac

White, who has been wry 31 at ter
home at (Glide® with if——were
that tee was teawfiy uaprandag.

lUr ydt it teds dMM k llaff*

mm poshtuonv. buffi Mr. WiuWne
seemed to teink St wenfld he dO righ t

seasara ffinmn ApniO 15 to May M. Mr.
EMott offered am irateresitung tobflei
of statistics to show llhaffi -off Cut- ;

minis Ftaray Dash spningr heffiere April
15 there bad he«® bnft KflfUflSlbenring
caught, buffi toot afflt®r Apiril 15 tee
catch had beem l.mSfl- Included

' iit Shis Bamgsir batoh,, he sand, were
only 150) shad.

Mr. Home- asked fwr a shew of >

haanfe of all whir were -wppMised to;
; fawocihg: amy answe to bdlg) tee shad J
industry and mot a simple hand was :
raised.. And mpem a vote far a short- I
er seasora,. a untlmr.'ty of hands ’were

shown.
said she ten®—— in clos-

ing, “We might os w«Bl understand
that unless we g®xmr® wmrselves
somebody «fi» wiffll *wwmr« ms,” aad
appealed &r tee lOMpenataan amd in-
terest of the fisdentnem an a matter
that cannot be nmediw by a magi-
cian.

The F. & Bunteaui cuff Ffeheraes bas

announced iitt wiSIl eraiQll a tunafenence
of seaboard gome and fish commis-
sioners wboi have santroi <«ner shad
fishing hr their states to a meeting
to be heU im Atenffinc <3sy, X J- j
.February ff. Cbnsßrvattnmi of tew in-
dustry is retpeiined, tee sanne an-

Kmmoxs of keswct

Resolutions of Respect to ten Mem-
«J of Ana. C. toad, hw tea Board
of Directors off the Bank of Etees-

Your committee begs to mainnit :
tee fbfflowring resoluillionsc '

S® the death of John C. B«d teds;
tow® lost an mffueatiiall and vaDuakie I
citizen and this bank a icumsciewtiimßS. 1
efficieit cfiiroctajir.. *

Mr. Bond, one of the -mrgutmaeas
of this, bank iini ISi&l has ever ben. a
toyaE supporter- amd fosr mamy years!
act activh, effieiaatt dreicaiar. He bas
always been active fin amy imovenneiffi
ftnr the advancement of ootr town
atnf couoffiy and hiis pussiimg wiffl be
fetu with sorrow not orally by his :
close businiKS associaties buffi by emr
entire commnaitiy. Hiis itftwanfiai tart-
look an Bfe was truly am ansptmabeat |
to all who- knew him.

Therefore .this cammmiittttee offers;
this resoluitwra of respect, to hnsj
memory and request that a espy off;
the same be spread opera the minutes
-as this bank, a copy semtt to tee press j
and a copy with outr sincere symp®-

thy sent to hfis family.
Bbspectfoly sacmlitaed

tt A. LEGGETT
JOJDEX WD©D
*. Dl fromex

will bare to be worked orat at tee.

Boys* and Girls’
Contest Closes

Thursday, Dec. 24
| At 4 P. M.

AH money spent or paid M M
count will be credited. <¦

LEGGETT & DAVIS \
EDENTON, N. C I

" “b'*

E.t at CHAPPELL’S
Christmas Day

CHAPPELL OFTGRB I
A SPECIAL 1

Turkey Dinner I
FOR ONLY

65c
INCLUDING TEMPTING

ACCESSORIES AND
DESSERT

Let Chap Worry Abont Tiresome
Cookittg and W ashing Dishes

CHAPPELL’S ,

RESTAURANT
EDENTON. N. a

*
-
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ICs a grand sentiment, and you mean lg

ic itfrom the bottom of your heart But M|
f say it with a bank book, and you’llbe *

«
* * 5 J endowing- your children with many S'

< \3> merry Christmases. Junior accounts gg
®| 31116 with as little as SI.OO JjL
* initial deposits.

| JOIN OUR 1937 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLOfrfl
S' 3KI
«© ¦— ¦ ¦ -¦¦ ¦ —.—

| The Bank of Edenton §
* "SAFETY FOR SAYINGS SINCE IB94”j*y
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